
-

KopresenUj all the leading Fire In-

surance Companies of the world,
and oan limure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES .
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Keal Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. III. Mil k IE,
TI0NE8TA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRTIHKJIKNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
I .airliners. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
J. O. Mesnerly. Ad.
Penna. Ky. Header.
Wm. B. James, Ad.

' Hherllf Ktroup. Sale.
The MoCunn Co. Ad.
Frauklin Trust Co. Ad.
Hmart fc Sllberberg. Ad.
liovard's Pharmacy, Ad.
Kdinboro Normal. Local. '

F. W. Devoe A Co. Letter.
Warren National Hank. Ad.
OlaHKow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Court Proclamation, Trial List and

Confirmation Notice.

Oil market closed at f1.78.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Tomorrow is the stone over which

many a business man has stumbled.
Hopkins, the bargain maker, is sell-

ing goods at the lowest figure these days.

F. R. Lanson has purchased a large
store at 8iverly and will dispose of the
goods at bardpan prices In that place.

We're desirous of making room for
our fall stock and so have many bargains
lu all kinds of goods for you. Call early,
Hop k I us. It

You can't make a boy believe that
one good turn deserves another after be
has blistered bis bands turning a grind-
stone,

Fall session of the Kdinboro Normal
opens September UUh. Those who wish
to attend should enitsge rooms early,
Write for catalog. John F. Biglor, Prin-

cipal. U,
The price no longer outs any figure

in the dale of summer goods. They are
all marked for the slaughter and you gett. these practically at your own figures.
Hopkins. It

The Oil City Blizzard very truthfully
observes that a small ad. lu newspaper
that Is read is rather to be chosen than a
big one in a sheet that is only fit for
wrapping purposes.

If you have put off buying till you
could get bargains, then catch on now,
Hopkins has marked all warm weather
goods for slaughter, and they are going
at ridiculous prices. It

The services at the M. E. church
next Sabbath evening will close the pres-

ent conference year. As all the reports
or the year's work will be given it is es-

pecially desired that there be a large
congregation present Services at 7:30.

Mrs. William Buzza died atberhome
at Knox, Clarion county, on the 20tb inst,
aged 88 years. She was the mother of
Kev. R. A. Buzza, a former M. E. minis-

ter in Tlonesta, and is survived by ber
husband aged 89 years, and four sons and
two married daughters,

Last Friday Orrln Henry, employed
on Frank VanNanghtoD'a lumbering job
near Fox creek, Oreen township, out bis
left foot severely by a misBtrokeofblsaz,
The gush Is several Inches long extending
over the Instep, and will lay him up for
several weeks. Dr. Bovard is attending
him.

Contractor Blgley expeota to com-plo- te

the new state road between Tubbs
run and the Hopklna farm within the
next two or three weeks. It will be a
fine stretch, about one and three-quart- er

miles in length, and will be greatly en-

joyed by the public which will make
good use of it.

W. P. Black let the contract for drill-

ing a well, and the work was begun
Monday morning, on the old William
Huddlesnn farm, between the county
home and little Hickory creek, on the

river bank, the property being now
owned by Tlieo. Huddleson, from whom
Mr. Black secured the lease.

The mothers' meeting of the W. C.

T. U., set for last Saturday eveuing in

the M. K. ohurch, was postponed to the
coming Saturday evening. Mrs. Wat
son, the retirlug superintendent of that
departmenLArishes us to announce that
the meetlnywill be in charge of the new

olUcer elected Tuesday evening.

The Borough schools will open next
Monday morning, Sept. 2d, for an eight

mouths' term. The townships of Bar--

Vnett, Green, Hickory and Kingsley will
begin their schools on the same date,
and Tlonesta towmdiip begins on Sept.
Kith. Harmony, Howe and Jenka town-aiii- p

schools began last Monday.

A. reference to the jury llet for the
Seifember court disuloaes the fsot that no

grand jury was drawn, there being no

criminal cases on the docket. This has
' become such a common thing that It

falls to elicit comment. There is promise

of a full week of court however, there
being many important civil cases to be

tried.
James H. Elkin, brother ol Justice

John P. Elklu of the State Supreme court

died at bis home at Indiaua, Pa on the
3mb, lust., as the result of an attack of
typhoid fever contracted at Chelsea, Ind
Ter., two weeks prior. Deceased was
largely interested in the oil business of

thst ser.tiou with Ins brother Justice
Elkin and ..others, among whom was

Tbeo. Huddleson, at present visiting his
old home here. He was aged about 45

years, and a man universally loved.

One of the most remarkable stories
we have read recently is The Little Fear,
which is in the September number of The
T.fiifig' World. It is a nature story, but
so true to nature that it entirely escapes

presidential condemnation. You should

read it. There are several other good

stories in this number, and a lot of other

matter most interesting to ladies, inolud- -

na Mm nreoaration of the cholrward
robs, school luncheons and geneitl by

giene. The magazine is always a marvel
at tho Dries. If you would like it seDd

60 cents to the Republican.

Xbe blackberry crop doesn't seem to
be of such proportions as to glut the
uiarket this season. As yet none have
touched this market, and it is said, the
yield la not nearly up to the average of
past years. Too bad; lt'a the best berry
that grows out doors.

W. A. Mathers a well known citizen
of Jefferson county, spent a day or two In

this section last week In search of mater-

ial for the big dog show In connection
with the county fair to be beld In Brook- -

vllle next week. He found aeveral fine
specimens and some of the owners prom
ised to put their canines on the bench and
enter the prize contest, and if tboy do, it
Is likely some of the prizes will come to

Forest county.

Pennsylvania railroad detectives,
who are spending a few days In Warren
arrested two men Tuesday for jumping
on a passing train In the Fourth Ward.
They appeared before Justice Perry Wed
nesday morning, and as It was their first
offense they were dismissed with the
payment of the costs. The railroads sre
dHerrained to stop train Jumping If pos-

sible. On the Fourth of July four men
were killed between Erie and Rldgway
by Jumping on or off moving trains.

There are five candidates for- - the
Youngsville poBtofflce, Postmaster Jack
son having died on Wednesday. Ttey
are C. L. Corybt, Republican County
Committeeman A. M. Scbnell, Justices
of the Peace Mead and Morris, and U. E.
Swanson. Congressman Wheeler Is In

Europe and no action is expeoted until
he returns. The business of the postof-flo-e

will be conducted by Henry Hokan- -

son, the efficient clerk of the office, under
the aupervislon of the bondsmen Rufus
and W. J. Mead. The salary of the office
now Is $1,400 per year.

The following appeared in a North
Dakota newspaper, some time early iu
the spring: "It la reported that one of
the newly married, fastidious ladies
kneads bread with her gloves on. This
seems strange, but there are others. The
editor of this paper needs bread with his
bat on; be needs bread with his shirt ou;
be needs bread with his pants on, and
unless some of the dellnquentsubsorlbers
of this 'Old Flag of Freedom' pony up
before long, he'll need bread without a
blamed thing on; and North Dakota is no
Garden of Eden In the winter time."

In the absence or partial failureof the
IubcIous blackberry, or the toothsome
huckleberry, what's the matter with the
plebean elderberry, which never failetbr
Once despised and almost forsaken, the
elderberry has through years of struggle
von its way to fayor upon the table of
the epicure and is now considered a deli
cacy as a Jelly-produc- and a sure win
ner at the pie oounter. Don't sniff at the
elderberry, lt'a a famine-break- er in a

berry famine, and is always there with
the goods. When all other crops are
racked and ruined by rain or drouth de-

pend upon it, the uncut elder will pro-

duce Us berry with delicious regularity
and unerring certainty.

Last week'a "Free Methodist" con
tains an obituary notice of Mrs. Margaret
A, MoGarvey, wife of Rev. Robert Mo--

Garvey, a former well-like- d pastor at
this place. She was born in Clearfield
county, Pa., Feb. 10, 1854, and died at
Cleveland, Obio, June 30, 1007, of tuber-

cular peritonitis, after an illness of three
weeks duration. She is survived by ber
husband and two sons, the only children.
The writer truly says that "many will
remember ber because of some quiet
servloe rendered In a time of need. She
was a woman of few words, but full of
kind and generous deeds. In ber chrls-tia- u

life she was reserved and unostenta-
tious, yet always happy and ot a eon-tent-

mind."
A story Is being told y of a

Franklin man who was short-change- d at
the circus yesterday. An attache of the
show flashed a lot of change in a crowd of
people and wanted to know if any person
would accommodate bim by taking (20
worth of it. The Franklin man produced
a $20 bill and banded it over to the fellow
who Immediately departed. After he bad
gone the man found that be had received
only $12. Some of bis friends began to
chide bim about it, which brought forth
this reply: "Oh, well, that twenty was a
counterfeit that I bad been trying to get
rid of lor a long time." Franklin News.
Some people In this locality will appre-

ciate tbe good point ot this story since
the visit of tbe Van Amburg show.

Hon. A. W. Smiley, justice of the
peace at Foxburg, on tbe Allegheny
Valley division of the P. R. R., arrested
the couductor of a freight traiu recently
for blocking a crossing 35 minutes. Mr.
Smiley limed the train himself from his
office, and when it seemed as though
those wbo wished to use tbe crossing
would be obliged to watt much longer be
went to the agent and requested bim to
have the crossing opened. The agent ap-

pealed to the conductor to cut his train
but be refused, at tbe same time insisting
tbe people go to a warmer climate. Mr.
Smiley then placed tbe offender under
arrest and took bim to his office where he
fined bim $10. As the man did not have
the amount of fine with him the Squire
allowed bim to go on bis own recogui
.ttiice, but at the same time be made out a

copy of the papers in tbe case and for

warded them to the railroad company,
Mr. Smiley 's oourse baa been approved
by the people of tbe town, wbo have on
more than one occasion been subjected to
Inconvenience because of the crossings
being closed beyond reason.

Rldgwsy papers are strenuously pro
testing against tbe alarming reports pub'
lisbed in the newspapers of tbe country
concerning tbe typboid epidemic in that
town and maintain that these reports are
greatly exaggerated. Tbe Daily Record
ssys: "Wbo is It thst is responsible for
Bending out these reports tbe Record bag
no way ot knowing, but the people of this
community do not need to be told that
they are shameful exsggerations. There
are not one hundred cases of typboid and
there has not been a single death thus far
from tbe disease. Our people are not dy-

ing off by tbe score. Neither, so far as
the people of Rldgway know, have ty
phoid germs been found in the water. It
is suspected tbey are there, but as yet,
there has been no bacteriological exami
nation of tbe water, although one Is to be
made by tbe chemist of the State depart
ment of health soon. Neither is the town
being deserted. A tew persons have
their children away, but tbe great body
of tbe people are still here and lutend to
remain. Business Is going on as usual
and general alarm is In no wise manl- -
tested."

PERSONAL.

Ula Miles, of Warren, is visiting
friends in Tlonesta this week.

Ralph Martin, of Tldioute, was
business visitor In Tlonesta Tuesday.

James Canfield was home from
Franklin to spend Sunday with his
family.

Prof. J. O. Carson is here this week
preparing for the opening of tbe schools
next Monday,

Mrs, J, B. Muse entertained ber
friend, Miss Clara Wenzel, of Frauklin,
over last Sabbath.

-- Miss Ida Fones leturned last week
from a month's sojourn at Bemus Point,
Lake Chautauqua.

Miss Alice Bennett, of Willlamsport,
Pa., will be the guest of Miss Georgia
Watson next week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Williams are
spending tbe week with friends in
Youngstown, Ohio,

J. C. Soowden was callsd to Meadville
Monday evening on account of the ser-

ious illness of his father.

Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Boyd of Warren
are rejoioing over the arrival of a fine
baby boy on August 12th.

Mrs. James Hirst, of Vlneland, N. J.,
was a guest at the borne of Mrs. Eli
Holeman over last Sabbath.

Miss Myrtle Sawrey, of Butler, Pa.,
Is tbe guest of ber aunt, Mrs. A. L.
Thomson, of Jsmieson Station.

Mrs. J. D. Dewees and son Howard,
ol Saleln, Obio, are guests of Mrs. B. M.

Dewees at tbe borne of Mrs. J. G. Dale.

Clyde Shrlver was down from War
ren over Sunday. His sister, Miss Mar-

tha, returned with him for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fulton re
turned Monday evening from a week's
automobile tour In McKean and Warren
counties.

Mrs. C. F. Felt and daughter Grace,
and Mrs. D. A. Cbilds spent last Wednes-

day lu Warren with tbelr sister, Mrs. E.
M. Boyd.

-- MUs June Herman left for Clarion
Tbursdsy where she began ber duties as

toacher in the publlo school on Monday

of this week.

Judge P. C. Hill has been a severe
sufferer for tbe past two weeks with his
old enemy, rheumatism, confining him
to bis room.

Harry Carr, of Duquesne, Pa., came
up to oln bis family, who are having a

fine visit with Mrs. Carr's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Blum.

Mrs. James Canfield and sons, Hugh
and Maurice, left today for an extended
visit wlth-relatlv- and friends in Ohio,
Illinois, and Indiana.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun departs next
Monday for Erie, where the annual con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal church
begins its sessions on Tuesday.

-- E. W. Fitzgerald has bought E. A.
Yetter's property, 102 Plneavenue, Kane,
and will shortly move bis family from
Buffalo to that thriving young city.

Miss Mildred Thomson, of Jamleson
Station, returned home last tThursdsy
after a two weeks' visit with ber friend,
M iss Ruth Grover, of West Salamanca.

Mrs. Frank Thomson and sons Leroy
and Robert, of North Baltimore, Ohio,
who haye been visiting relatives here for
tbe past month or more, returned borne
today.

Isaac Levy has accepted a school at
Del Norte, Colorado, at a salary of $70

per month for a ten months' term and
will leaye for that place next Monday.
Marlenville Express.

-- Claude Rosenburg, of Franklin, and
Miss Lyda Walters, of Clintonville, Pa.,
were married in Tlonesta, at tbe home
Rev. B. F. Felt, the officiating clergy-

man, Monday, Aug. 20, 1007.

Mrs. Henry Glering and children,
Julia and Kenneth, wbo have been guests
of tbe former's mother, Mrs. S. J. Camp
bell, for tbe past week, left Tuesday for
their borne in Youngstown, Ohio,

Mrs. Harry Walter and daughters,
Elizabeth and Harriet, of Mt. Jewett,
Pa., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Bowman for a few weeks. Mr. Walter is
expected to Join tberu today (or a short
visit.

Henry Dove came down from Buffalo
Thursday evening post baste to see tbe
handsome little daughter born that morn-a- t

the borne of tbe grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. James Butler, where Mrs, Dove has
been visiting.

Mrs. John Ssylor and children,
George and Mildred, of Ridgway, are
visiting Tlonesta friends aud incidentally
the little ones are escaping the malady
that Is creating such bavoo among the
children at Ridgway.

Jacob Gierlng, a former well known
citizen of Tlonesta, has returned to Pleas- -

antville and again embarked in tbe meat
business, after a year and a half spent in
Los Angeles, California, where he con-

ducted a meat market.
Mrs. M. Quinn.of Pleasantvllle, Is a

guest of Mrs. J. J. Landers tills week,
Mrs, Nellie Vhlle, of Pleasantvllle, re-

turned with Mr. and Mrs. Landers from
tbe'eamp on Lake Erie, and was their
guest a part of last week.

E. J. Messerly, of Warreu, repre
senting the old and well known firm of
J. O. Messerly, designer and builder of
monuments, was a visitor at this office

Thursday and made arrangements for
some advertising for his firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E, Haines, of
Marion, Indiana, arrived here Tuesday
afternoon on their way home from a visit
with Mr. Haines' mother In Bartou,
Nova Scotia, and are' guests of the lstter's
mother, Mrs. Mary Thomson.

Solomon Fitzgerald, oue of Tionesta's
war veterans, has been confined to his
home for some time with an attack of
rheumatism and heart trouble, which
doesn't seem to let up readily, and from
which he has endured much suffering.

Mr, and Mrs Wm. Bimber, of Pleas-

antvllle, were visiting friends in Tlonesta
and vlclutty the past week, leaving for
Hickory to continue their visit Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Bimber will be remem-

bered best here as formerly Mrs. N. G,

Ball.

A. G. Whltehill, engineer on the
switch engine in tbe Oil Well Supply
Cn.'s yards at Siverly, accompanied by
bis wife left the first of the week on a ten
days' vacation. Ira Shoup, who has
been passenger conductor on the S. & T.
R, R., will occupy his position during

a.

his absence, after which Ira expects to

enter the Clarion Normal Sobool, where
be will graduate the coming spring.

J. Howard Everhart, who has been
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Everhart at Licklngvllle, has returned lo
his work in Jersey City. His little
daughter Helen remained to make her
home with ber grand-parent- s.

Mrs. J. E. Gaul and Mrs, George E.
Eldridge and son, of Jenks township,
were visitors at the county home over
Saturday night. Sunday visitors at tbe
Home were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freise of
Buffalo, and Park Kelly and Warnle
Curll, of German Hill.

Miss Kittle Hepler has gone to teach
the school at Porkey, Howe township.
Ot tbe other local teachers, Miss Edna
Agnew is teaching at River Hill, Miss
Vlnnle Sandrock at Stewart Run, and
Miss Blanche Wiles at Fleming Hill, all
lu Harmony township.

W. W. Dimond, of Downs, Kansas,
an old time citizen of Tlonesta, Is here on
a visit to old friendsand former oomrades.
Mr. Dimond was a member of tbe old
company G, recruited at this place at the
outbreak of tbe war, and be will remain
long enough to meet with the "old boys"
of tbe Kid Regt upon the occasion ol their
reuniou hereon Sept, 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomson, of
Jamleson Station, were pleasantly sur
prised last Friday, when about twenty of
their friends from Pleasantvllle and vi
cinity came to their home to remind
them It was Mrs. T.'s birthday. She was
remembered by ber friends by tbe gift oi

some besutiful presents. After partak
ing of a sumptuous dinner tbey returned
to their homes wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Thomson many more years of happiness.

Austin Gillen, a member of the Cas

ket factory firm, received a phone mes-ag- e

Monday morning of this week con-

veying tbe startling intelligence that bis
father, Peter Gillen, bad been found dead
in bis bed that morning at Cambridge
Springs, where he bad been sojourning
for some time, heart failure being ascrib
ed as the cause of deatb. Mr, Gillen bad
visited bis son here a day or two of last
week. He was aged about 60 years, and
resided at Youngstown, Ohio.

Starr aud Vicinity.

Mrs. Edward Youngk.ol Wilkiosburg,
is a guest of relatives here.

Tbe Misses Mary Miller and Dora
Lobmeyer, of Pittsburg, are here on a

visit.
Mrs. Edward Blum very pleasantly

entertained a number of lady friends last
Tuesday at a sewing parly. A delightful
luncboon was served and all had a pleas-

ant time.
Mrs. Charles McCloskey and Mrs. W.

Reyner, of Tylersburg, were guests of
friends here one day last week.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun, the popular M.
E. minister of Tlonesta, preached a very
instructive and helpful sermon in tbe
Mt, Pleasant church last Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Ledebur Bpent last Fridsy
at tbe camp, Two Oaks, near Hunter
Station, where a party of Pleasantvllle
friends are camping.

Mrs. Amos Ledebur and sons Glenn
and LInas, spent a few days bere last
week.

Mrs. Lyman Cook and daughter Ruth,
of Nebraska, were guests at the Ledebur
homestead last Wednesday.

Mrs. James Richardson and son, oi

Bellevue, are visiting Mrs. H.W, Lede-

bur.
M. E. Abbott and W. T. Ledebur were

visitors on tbe hill Sunday.

Clarington.

Dr. Armstrong aud family, of Kane,
were visiting here for a few days last
week.

W. E. Slaugbenbaupt was borne over
Sabbath.

J. C. Work Is borne and getting along
all right after undergoing an operation
for appendicitis at Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Rev. Pollard and children, of
Kaylor, were visiting in town.

J. C. Williams Is spending a few days
at borne.

Mrs. Reardon is home from the Oil
City hospital and getting along nicely.

Our town was fairly well represented
at tbe Buckwheat Picnio at Marlenville
and all report a glorious time.

A. R. Braden is building a new barn.
Both wells on Blue Rhige were shut

down a few days but are running again
and next week oogbt to tell what is there.

Miss Jennie Graham, of Mars, Pa., Is
visiting at Mrs. Mecbling's, aud being an
elocutionist gave an entertainment on
Saturday evening in tbe U. B. church,
which was well attended and all seemed
to be well pleased with ber reciting. She
Is surely an artist in her line. She also
gave an entertainment at Loleta Friday
nlgbt to a good crowd,

Ralph Meohling and Clair Hepler
helped Marlenville beat Fryburg in a
ball game.

Miss Olive Myers is back from Mis-

souri, where she was teaching aud will
teach in Warren this year.

P. T. Hottel spent Sabbath In town.
Quite a number of our ladies took in

the sights at Nolan Park and Irom what
we hear they enjoyed themselves hugely.

Mrs. W, D. Shields came home from
the Ponxsutawney hospital and reports
that Van Is slowly getting better.

Mr. and Mrs. Brecht and Mrs. A ber, of
Sberidanvtlle, are visiting at Mrs. E. C.
Mays'.

Fred Keth and family, of Summerville,
are visiting in town.

The 83d Regiment Reunion.

The regular annual reunion of the 83d
Regimeut, Pa. Vols., will be held iu this
place on Tuesday, Sept. 10th, next, and
all the members of the regiment are re-

spectfully requested to be present, and
all old Boldiers, their wives and families,
and also tbe citizens of tbe lon and
country are requested to turn out and
assist us in celebrating tbe day. All are
expected to bring along well filled bas-

kets for the occssion, have a good time,
and give the old boys a good send off.

It Is probably tbe last opportunity we
will ever have to do so. Some twenty,
odd years ago this famous regiment did
have a reuniou la this place, and the
members of tbe regiment were loud in
their praise of tbe good and kind treat-

ment exhibited toward them by the
people of Tlonesta and vicinity. May
we not allow our good name to become
tarnished by failure Ibis year. It is quite
likely it will be the last opportunity we
will ever have to meet with them as a
body. So turn out, everybody. -

S. C. Johnston. '

Jury List, September Term, 1907.

l'KTIT JUKOKH.

Anmlcr, E. L., farmer, KiiiRslcy.
Jluxwtt, Guy, laborer, Hickory,
liuuer, Adolpli, laborer, Kingsley.
llurbcr, J. H., laborer, Hickory,
liluin, H. F., farmer, Kingxlcy.
Barton, A. H., laborer, Howe.
Bcardslcy, A. E., laborer, Howe.
Ilrenncman, Sterling S laborer, Burnett.
Cridcr, Geo., foreman, Hickory.
Campbell, J. E., laborer, Howe.
Carnalian, A. J., producer, Huriiiony.

John T., ucnt, Tionefta lioro.
Kldridgc, Amof, laborer, Jenks.
Graham, F. M., laborer, Green.
Gildersleevc, I. H., merchant, Howe.
Oormun, M. W., laborer, Hickory.
Hoovler, F. M., furmer, Harmony. .

Hilliard, A. II.. laborer, Junks.
Hoover, N. F., lumberman, Jenks.
Hiudman, Wm., fanner, Kingsley.
Hart, W. T., contractor, Jenks.
Hillings, Albert, fanner, Burnett.
Iinhoof, Wallucc, laborer, Green.
Johnson, G. A., photographer, Jenks.
Juinicson, J.G.,lumhermaii,Tioiicstul5oro
Jones, Clarence, teamster, Kingsley.
Knupp, J. M., laborer, Green.
Klinextivcr, Jacob, furmer, Hickory.
Kccsey, D. E., blacksmith, Kingsley.
Ledebur, A. F,, lumberman, Tioliestu lloro
Mintz, Hurry, clerk, Jenks.
Nugent, Harris, laborer, Howe.
Patterson, Elmer, furmer, Tioliestu Twp.
I'eqiiignot, Victor, farmer, Barni-tt- .

Richards, H. E., carpenter, Howe.
Siiiull, Earl, laborer, Green,
fitit.inger, Reese, laborer, Tionesta lloro.
Hlatighenhaupt, A. 1!., furmer, Burnett.
Shay, Elmer, laborer, Howe. '

Stromquist, A., tailor, Jenks.
Khriver, J. A., furmer, Tionostu Twp.
Kteele, Clark, clerk, Kingsley.
Williums, I'hilo, furmer, Harnett.
Wenk, J. E., editor, Tionesta lloro.

Kellettville.

Kathleen Daubenspeck lelt Friday for
Crown, where she will visit her sister for
a few weeks, after which she intends at-

tending '.be Clarion Normal.
A. A. Ludwlg, formerly of this place,

but who has spent tbe summer in Titus- -

ville, is visiting friends In towu.
A. L. Weller and family drove to Oil

City Saturday.
R. W. McWIlliams, of Kane, who has

been elected principal of our schools, wss
In town Wednesday looking after the in-

terests of the school.
C, C. Lincoln spent Sunday In Marlen-

ville.
Earl Catlln and wife, of Loleta, who

have been visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. Mary Tobey, returned to their home
Sunday.

Geo. Zuendel, who has been working
at Mayburg, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harmon visited the
former's faiber at Licklngvllle over Sun-
day. ,

The following was handed the corre-

spondent by one of the members of the
Kellettville Concert Band ;

On Thursday, August 22, our band,
composed of thirty-tw- o pieces, went over
to Marlenville to furuish music for a
harvest borne picnic, or more commonly
knowu as the Buckwheat Reunion. We
left Kellettville about 7:30 a. m. over tbe
Six Mile R. R. in tbe beautiful palace ob-

servation car owned by the S. & T. R. R.
On arriving at Six Mile, the end of tbe
road, we walked a distance of about two
miles over the turnpike lAading from Six
Mile to the public road, where we were
met by comfortable rigs which took us
the balance of tbe way, arriving at our
destination at about 9:30 a. m. On arriv-
ing at Marlenville we occupied tbe baud
stand lor some time and then looked up
tbe photographer and using A. M. Nee-ly- 's

store front as a background, bad our
pictures taken. After this we marched
to the beautiful grove, where a most ex-

cellent dinner was waiting for us, pre-

pared by tbe kind ladies of Marlenville.
In the afternoon we were taken to tbe
ball ground where we watched a very ex-

citing game of ball. This concluded our
day's program, with tho exception ot a
conceit given on tbe street in the eve-

ning. We, as tbe members of the band,
desire to most heartily thsnk the people
of Marlenville and especially the ladies,
who prepared the dinner in tbe grove,
for tbelr excellent treatment, aud we
hope it may be our pleasure to visit
Marlenville in the future.

Letter to S. 1. Irwin,
TioncMa, Pa.

Dkau Sir: We should like to print
your opiuion of this guarantee in this
paper, where all your neighbors will see
it:

We'll furnish the paint to paint half tbe
house of any fair man on these terms:
He shall paint the other half with what-

ever other paint he likes; same painter
(any fair man) same way (the way of all
fair painters, to make a good job. If
our half doesn't take less gallons of
paint by one-tent- h to seven tenths, we'll
give bim the paint. If our half doesn't
take less labor by one-tent- h to soven-tenth-

we'll give him the paint. If our
half Isn't sounder three years hence,
we'll give bim the paint. If our "half
isn't sounder six years bonce, we'll give
him the paint. Any color.

We say oiiu-tont- because there are
two or three paints with about that dif-

ference; we say seven there are dozens
of paiuts with about that difference we

say one to soveu, becaime there's a hun-

dred that waste one-thir- d of the money
paid for both paint aud labor.

Is thero a paint we haven't covered?
Yours truly,

F. W. Dkvoe A Co.,
3;t New York.

P. S. Itiinu Jt Fulton sell our paint.

Preferred by Unships Mpii.

Young men and women trained In the
Rochester Biisinens Institute are sought
for positions in the best business houses.
Thoroughly prepared assistants are what
business men constantly need, aud they
have learned from experience that R, B.
I. graduates have the requisite prepara-

tion. 1 107 calls for graduates to till ex-

cellent places within a single year speaks
volumes lor the reputation of the school.

t'linmbf rlitln'n Colic, Imlc rii nnd Dlurrhura
lteiiii'ilv, Heller Tlmii Three Doilorn.

"Three years ago we had three doctors
with our little boy ami everything that
they could do seemed in vain. At last
when all hope seemed to be gone we be-

gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a few
hours he began to improve. Today he is
as healthy a child as parents could wish
for." Mrs. It. J. Johnston, Linton, Mass.
For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

Special Prices

Still Continue
on

C'hinaware,
Glassware,
Jardinieres,

o Waro (white),
Enameled Ware,

Groceries,
Iron Wagone,

aud many ethers.

You will have to come soon if
you wish to piofit by this sale, as the
goods are moving very rapidly, We
must have more room for our Drug
and Specialty line to which we are
adding almost daily.

Xew line ofStationery
"Tionesta, Pa." embossed on each

sheet of paper.
.. Crayons from le to 10c a box.

10c goods for 8c, three lor 20c.
5c goods, two for 5c.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Diamonds.
Are continually

advancing.

Buy Now.
If you want a DIAMOND

tor ao Anniversary, En-

gagement or Christmas

Present, you positively can

save money by purchasing

it now, and from us. We

have a complete stock, at

prices that are certainly

bargains.

Hopkins'
Clothing Clothing

Store.

HARVEY FRITZ.

The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Clothing of Quality. .

After once wearing one of
tho Wile Co.'s Suits, no
will do. They are made and
fit equal to tailor made.

We can fit the tall slender
fellow as well as the big fat
man, and the price is easy on
your purse.

Boys' and. Touth's
Suits.

Our Boys' and Youth's Suits
are very catchy. either
single or double breasted.

liound or square cut. Nice
to look at and good to wear.

and see.

HOPKINS STORE

OIL CITY. Pft.

SPECIAL

BUGGY SALE

Just Received.

A Car of New Buggies,

Road Wagons, &c.

They must go. Prices reduced.
Now is your time to buy.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

We Want to Say
A few plain matter i words. Thin is a peculiar store. There is not a
store anywhere that is more anxious for your money. But no store iu exist-
ence will give you more fur it niid no etoro iu exigence will (In ns much to
protect its customers as this store. We are not the only honest store in Oil
(!ity, but we go t'i extreme lengths with our honesty aud we do so simply
and solely because it pays. We have do smart dorks, uo small tricks, do
petty misrepresentations or humbugs. The swarthy laborer with his tin pail
has to pay the same price as his kid-glov- neighbor, aud our coustaut study
is to sell only reliable goods and to sell them as near tbe actual cost of pro-

duction as it is possible to do.

We don't want your money until you ate satisfied you are getting more
for it than you can get anywhere elre aud you cau have it back any time
you call for it. You don't even have to tell us why you want it back, it is

enough for us to kuow that you do. If you want to du business with that
kiud of a store, drop iu today and get acquainted.

Last Call on Straw Hats.
$1 for any (Straw Hat iu the store 8- -, 83 and $1 HaU at tbis price-s- ee

window display.
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